
Song Title Item Item # Color

Don't Stop Til You Get Enough/No Excuses/Mi Gente/ Capezio Transition Tights 1816/1916 Suntan

Cruel Summer/Rockin on Top of the World/Head and Heart/

Boom/We go Together/American Wake

Perfect/Bad Guy/My Little Girl Capezio Transition Tights 1816/1916 Ballet Pink

They/Courage/Prayer/Easy to Love Capezio Stirrup Tights 1961 Light Suntan

A, You're Adorable/Move Your Feet/Marshmallow World/ Capezio Footed Tights 1815/1915 Suntan

Build Me Up Buttercup/Evacuate the Dancefloor/

Do Your Thing/Blinding Lights/Levitating/Dig a Little Deeper/

Something That I Want/Hold My Hand/

That's my Girl/I Don't Like It, I Love It

Kitty Kat Rock/Little Ballet Swan/I Wish, I Wish Tonight/Shine Capezio Footed Tights 1815/1915 Ballet Pink

Slowdown/Evermore/Something Wild

a tan bodysuit (referred to as 'over & under'). This bodysuit may be worn under all costumes.

These bodysuits are available in Pizzazz Dancewear & Supplies. 

No other undergarments are permitted.

 It is the responsibility of each parent to know the weight and height of each child before you come in to purchase them. 

All tights that are purchased are non-returnable/exchangeable and cannot be tried on before purchasing.

 of security. Please be aware that our store will not be open on rehearsal days or recital day.

Recital Hint: If your child is required to wear both suntan and pink tights please do the following.

 Put on the suntan tights first and then the pink tights can be slipped on or off over the tights.

Recital Hint: If your child is uncomfortable changing in front of other people please purchase  

Required Recital Tights

All of the tights listed below have been paid for and need to be picked up in the store

Recital Hint: Having a second pair of tights on hand offers students and parents a sense

To ensure that there are no discrepancies in color or style, parents are required to purchase their child a new pair of 
performance tights. Please only wear these tights at picture day and the recital. All of the tights required can be 

purchased at Pizzazz Dancewear or you can purchase them at another dance store. However, you must purchase the 
specific tights listed for your child - DO NOT purchase your tights at a department or discount store. These tights will 

complete the costume and will make everyone look the same on stage. These tights must be purchased by Saturday, 
May 28th.
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